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Political friends and opplîinmît, xviii1 h equall- trlati to hear of
Senator Macpîem.;on',; ra1 )id iexryof' lieaitlî. lu a shor t tinie noxe
hie inay be expectedl to res1îîîe the ofielie i-; soable to fil].

\Vill the Toronto Globé acknox itaic,( tlitt it \val: ;taei nli-dead
into mnlaking a false statenent, andilaiu il iead im n, article them euîum
concemning the Political L1_côonmy Sotciety b3' its carele.,s Mom)tmeal
comesponcdent ' F'or the sake of public confidence in the x emacity
of nexvspapem reports, 1 hope it xxii]. Thtvm i-s ilread3, far too înuch
cynical distrust abmoad of ail that appeas; as3 iev n the columusiý of
our daiiy, papers. ''le l)retention ; and ;ill>, erlitomial tic ''" i-, fast
faliing into tlismepLlte, andi good axmtr ie h)egimli nig to fei and to shoxw
tlîat they do urit tic-Ire to be mixetl up xxitli a liost of nionentities; xiho
eliteax-our to imipoe uipon the public by a tàtpid 1,;-,i-liiptioli of imîper-
sonality ; but it xvouid be a pity tu tsoieail confidence in xx at the
papers give as itemsý of nexxs. The Gilobi declamed that the Political
Economy Society had collapsed, xvben 'in truth it wvas not even
moribund, but giving signs of vigorouq life.

The debate on the Legisiative Union xvas interesting and instruc-
tive. One thing xxaý; broughit out clearlý,, that the Frencli portion of
the population of the Province of ()uebec is strcnmmously opposed to a
Legisiative Union. 'l'ho idea mecets xxith only hostilîty' a1mong0 thiiem.
H .ow is that '. The folloxving letter wili, perbaps, throxv somne light
upon the qustion. It us xvritten by one xvhlo bias studied the inatter in

* ail its bearîngs:

SIR,-I xvould like to eniquire ixhether i your opinion the French Canadianl
inhabitants of the Province of Quebec are very s incere in the expressions of
loyalty occasionaîîy emitted by their mnouthipiece the Frencli ncxVspalpers. Wec
ail renmember the " mlot " of the late Sir E. P. Tiche, that the last gun in
favouIr Of British Supremacy in Canada ivould be flred by a French Canadian;
butinany of my friends doubft the sounidncss of th sa> il1 . 'lie), do not hesitate
to affirmn, that French Canadiaris are still i feeling French, and that if n-
forttnnateîy xxxi wxere to bleal, out buttrecu Great Britain and France, and a
French division of troops be ianded in thc Province of Qiilîebc, thev would
rîse enz masse and loin the invaders.

In rny own opinion any other cours.e on their part xvould bc unnatural«ý
biOOd is thiçkçr than xvater. amui although Frenchx Canadians gcnerally hate the
individual Frenchman most cordialiy, mnore ex-en than they do the individuai
Englishrnan they sink their hatred for the indix-idual in thecir love for the
nother country of their ancestors, La belle France.

Another strange phase of French Canadian thoîmght prescents itseif for
the consideation of the Anglo Saxon population of this Prox-ince. Until Con-
federa tion but few Frenchi Canaclianr wvere in favour of Annexation to tlic

Unted States.
Noxvadays a change is appiarent ; hley are discontented îvith the îoxvers

Vestedj in the Local Legisiature of the Pi-oxvince by the Confederation Act, they

sigh for the fuli rul over the land and its inhiabitants and knowing iveli that,

we the Province of Quebec to become one of the UJnited States greaterPowers would be vested in the inajority than they now possies, they regard
Annexation as a mneans by which they can more easily resist their coming
absorption into the great body of the Anglo-Saxon popuilation of the Continent.

Yours &c., Aibliais.

1 think "Publius " is severely- correct in his judgmleîît. 'Ile
British in the Province of Quebec mnay as weiî face the( fact that the
French are dcterninied to remiain Irenclh. lalk of \\ liat we mnay,
s;entimient lies at the x'erv root of their exî-ýitenice liere. I liy are not
Anglo-Saxon and dIo not xxishi to chiange thecir biuethieir iaxxs, or-
their crced. They, were the main cause of onr ruinons sy.teml Of Con-
fe<icration, and if xxe (io not change our poicy they xvilii iake annexa-
tion to the United States a dire necessity. Theyc) are ,re that
Legislatix'e Union \vould de.qtroy the French andi ex'ery other forci-gn
niationalit), and they, are also sure that if Canada were to enter the
union of Aierican Statesý they xxould have a butter chance of main-
taining thieir nationiality, and benefitting themisex cý. Thiey do not care
xxith w'hat reckiessness our Gox-errnuient mnay mile andi spend noney--
the sonrer we- reachi bankruptcy the better ;andi evcry year Legisila-
tive Union, xvhîch xvonld xxipe ont ail nationalities and leave us, as
Canadians, is put off, xve are bronghit a 4tlp nearer to annexation. 1
commiiend this to the careful consideration of mrmy patriotic anti '[ry
friend, the Globe.

It is difficuit to determuine xicthier Mr. Macmnaster achieved a real
success in bis recent attack upon the LetntGoeorslist of
luxuries for his trip to Manitoba. Juîdginc, by the inany axxrsit
pmovoked in the I1ouse, and in the Pre-s, and by the private commnents-
made upon it, 1qlhoiuld say it x a. a i 1Cce-':. Il-min g one or twx0

tnghoxver. Mr. Macmiastem is, a ycngmant. Noxx that is a1
first-class political misdemneanour. \\'hat righit lias a young mani to
attempt to inake a gooci speech xxhen older men have tried it in hii
hearing and failed ? When 1'old hancis" and Parliamentary experts
have said their say about a question before the -louse, wh at wouid a
modcst ai-id right-nxinded y oung mnan atternpt to do more than echo
a few of their xxords ? A mnember iii hi-, firut se, son xvhat cani hie
possibly know about the needs of a travelling .ieniteniant-Governior in
the ruatter of cigars and xvines ? It lis a pity, alitost a -haie, that the

ii%ýM.P.P. for Glengarry is so young, beca. e a good speech froni
irui bias the appearance of presumption, and a suspicion of bumiptions-

ness, and as if hie aspired to the leadership of the party, andi to a hoýzt
of other things too numerous to mention. Stili, the speech was a
success, and 1 would advise the young memiber for Glenigarry in the
Local Parliament not to mind ovcrmuch if he cannot add a cubit to
his stature, or a single yecar to his years.

But worse than youth in a Memiber of Parliamient is ,facetious-
ness." They report that MVr. Macmaster ventured to treat a grave
question of champagne and cigars in a light and jocular manner.
Fun in the Ontario Legislature! in the city of Mr. Browvn and Mr.
Mackenzie and the Globe!I No xvondcr that the cdge of bis satire
xvas roughly turned-that t1i speaker was reproved and rebuked and
castigated into a sobriety of demeanour which lasted for several days.
This is a lesson ho xvill not bc likecly to forget, and it may tcach him
that the prosy speaker who utters dreary platitudes like the duil
clatter of wood upon xwood, gets credited by a disctringi public xvith
profound xvisdomn. IIad Mr. Macmaster heen a doctor and taken his
surgical instruments along and used themi uponi bis hearers, hoe iiight
have attempted some jokes; but hoe is, only a laxvyer, and s;hould bave

knowvn better.

1 arn glad to see that the Monitreal E7'ening Post advocates the
abolition of the St. Patrick's Day parade. Not that the thing lias
any very serious significance for anybody, but ail these parades are a
nuisance and ought to be discontinued in the interests of public order

and comfort.


